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together inuftie diniug-ron of the main boarceîug-
hanse for '%varslîîp. They were a kitidly set oi folk
there, and always gave the preacher a rcady licariug,
for the tine dragged lienvily on Suuiday after..oouls:o
those 'who were flot w'orkilig.

The eveliing ,%'as finle, aud after service, whien band-*
.,lakiing and good.hyes were over and the last iiews
exclianged, 1 shouildcred nîy satelhel af books auci
started hioniewvard. Theîc suis liad just set iu a cloudless
sky, the air was frcMî;I, withi a sliglit breeze b)loviig
front the wvcst as 1 -- t onit, and Uic chiili of iiglit, -%Vhichl
clîings to tiosc hiigli clinites ilthagh Uti liottest
mnouths of tbe y car, %vas rapidly replaciug the hieated
air of day '%vith a refreshing coolliess.

Alonîg the rond I had ta travel, whicli wouîînd about
the sides of rocky lieights and slid throughi iiarrow
valleys by the side of shadowy lakeltts, werc several
long riilv.ay tresties and dleep cuttings. The largest
of these was a trestlework crossîug the corner of aiu
abandoned beaver-meadow, which, ran up into an angle
of the hbis on the southerii side of the t.ack, and
upon the nortlh stretched away iu a grissy flat tii! it
wsas hidden by a turn iu the Valley. Just bey'iud this
trestle-worlz ias a long cutting about twenity fe-et
deep, endiiîg in a sîîdcen curve wvhich carried the
track out i tàto, a xîarrow plain betwcen the receding
hilk-

I liait reiched the mîiddle of the tresîle wlien nsy
attention was attracted by flie moatiaon of a clark abject
amiong the beaver-grass sanie distance te tie south of
me, in the angle of the nîeadow cut off by the track.
A few monsents' observation caîîvinced nie, iii spite of
the gathering <iusk, that it was a fuli-groni black
bear. I hurried ait silentiy, lîaviîîg ne wish for a
éloser acquaintaîicesliip with thec brute, anci was -,oon
within the sbelteriug walls of te cntiing. Cougratu-
lating inyseif thiat 1 hall escaped bis Observation, I
hastened onward thraugh the shadaw af the gravelly
wails. 1 had scarcely covered a dazen yards, however,
when a sudden rustling anîong the scrub which
covered the sides af the hill ias followed by a crash ing
of branches, and Bruin appeareci upoît the edge cif the
cutting directly above me.

'He diii not seemn, as lie paused for a manient on the
brinlc, with bis littIe eyes bliîîking înd Isis red tangue
lolling out between the dauble row of glistening tceth,
-hie did not s-eetu so mutch savage as, enqiîiring.
Ne had evidently seen nie as soou as I lîad obser-vvd
hini, anld pwossibiy, nat being so quick af recognition,
hall iesolved au a tour of inîspection, and so liait struck
forward ntai augle se as Io intercept ue soinc disance
doivît the lisse. I remember noting- for it seeîncd
odd to me afterwarus flit stîcla tiîoîghît shoulu Ois-
ini the nîidst of nîy stlprise and coustcriatiani-low
accurately hie had gaugcd iny rate of walking auîd
distance front hint ta ]lave couic upan nic so exictiy,
and 1 woudered haw lit mansaged it.

Howevcr, there was no time for a solution of flie
problens, if I was to escape lus essîbrace, so I hasieneul
oit at a sharps waik, liopiiîg lwy Ibis nicaîs, te keelp a
safer distance Ibelwen us than if I broke iitto a muis

and excited bitn ta a gallop. 1 was soan about a
dozi.e rocb. iu advalice af hlmii, for lie Ilesitated a
miomntt before scranubliug fice gravelly sîde of the
clittiig. MNy abject niow wnus te gain saine cuver, and
if possible tlhrow lii off the scent, or, failinig iii that,
ta put sucu a distance betweeîi us as ta render the
lIaarci af a rmis te uenrest camp, about tva muiles
away, nat tao great for inuy iiiîuertakitug.

I hlad 11a wCapoîus about tue but a Bible and twa
clozeit Iynin books, %vlîchl avait ninclu iiii spiritual
w".rfare but canuot he ultici relied uipon lui ait eii-
ýouuîîier witli -, bear. I resaived, therefare, ait gaisiig
the curv'e of tlie rond, whiere 1 was for a few moments
luidden fraun the view af niy pursuer, ta exchiange tbern
for nmore nuaterial atntiuitian, and hastily clepositing
lieni amang the weeds wiuicli liiied the sides of the
etubaiskunent, I fili-d iny satchel wîih stouies frotu the
gradhtug of flhc tra -k, and hutrrîcd ou. A fcw yards
away %vas a telcgra1 hI paie, situated well clown aut the
side af flicte rack-becl, and brcaking lutta a mis as I
nerared il, I sprang fraont the tics, and clearing the
weedy gravel aliglited at il s foot. A fev mnaments
mtore auîd I hand clanibcred up the post, so that wheli
Bruili raunded the bcnd af the rond 1 was ensconced
îapau the crass-lree hiigh above hlmn. I liaci clone this
iu the hiope ltat lie wÔuld tmiss niy trail and continue
dowuî the track. but %vis dooxned ta disappointmerit.
On reaching the spot front whlich I had nmade nuy ]eap,
aliuost withont a inouents hiesilatian, lie left the tmack,
and bruushinîg Ihranglt tîte branubles stoppcd at the post
and gazcd up aI nie. His expression as lie squatted
uposi lsis liatiches aîîd tuned Isis big head sideways
ta look up) nt tue aîuused me it spile of nuiy utupleasaut
situation,- il w~as so irresistibly contical ; but flie ludi-
crous --ooeil gave place ta te alarjung wlîeit lie begau
ta claniber up tlic pale, hanci over fist, as iiînibly as a
tar rmnîiug tip tic rigging. 1 eudeavoted te drive
hinm back by lliraig aI him lte stalles wiîich I had
gatluercd, but wilhout cffect; lie growled savagely, and
turuîing lsis black snut downward and awvay front nie,
ta avoid tlic blows, caîue ou wîi the back of his big
sbaggy liend tawards nie.

It was my cnslams ta carry witit nie upon nîy travels
a stout %waiking-stick, wliich, %wiîlout any defitîlte
nation ailier titan tilat af retiiuilig saute weapon ai
clefence, I l:ad placed hetweeî i îy teelli oi comuien-
cîitg the ascent of li post. Il iîaw stood i e iii goad
stcacl. The cross-trc afficth past carried fouîr wires,
twao oit caci ai; witli iny stick 1 broke the glass
itusulators -%vhiil suppoxted theti, and gra-spiiîg the
onter clics iniiv îîylaîîds so as la <lraw flic fouir nearer
togethier, I îia<l a sent, lilloiu wliicli I tclged ittyself out
faoir or five fi±ît fronit flic jos . Brutits i eaîwhuile lîad
gaiîîcd the cross-trcc, andc ivas slow crouîclîiig iii the
spot wliere I tîtyself liad bcît seatei buit a fcw
mîomneîts silice.

For a inuute or so we lookeuil ai tai ailier iii
--ilcîîce, flice bear paîîtiîîg witliftic laliur of lsis asct it
aîud I mîixians as ta liow the affair %voîld enîd. My

îrserdiii net leave mie lonîg iii coubt; castinig onc
paw :%rouînd flic post, hc slioved the other gingerly ont


